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- OTHER FRIENDSHIP NEW~ -
•. l , 
"Won't God Do It" , 
I 
A Memorial Celebration Honoring The Legacy of the Late REV. AL Bf RT CHARLES WARE. 
Please join us on Sunday, July 28, 2013, 3:00PM. 
NOTE: PLEAS~ HONOR YOUR WALL OF FAITH PLEDGES BY THI FIRST WEEK IN JUNE. 
TRANSPORTATION MINISTRY 
If you need a ride to church on Sunday, please contact the 
church office EACH WEEK by Thursday. 
VAN DRIVERS NEEDED! 
BIBLE STUDY Tuesday 6:30PM Prayer, 7PM Class 
Now studying The Book of Daniel. 
W.G.G.P. Women's Min. Thursday6PM 
We study the Women of the Bible and their challenges as 
women. 
Men's Min. Thursday 6PM 
Empire State Congress was great. 
There are going to be some changes. 
• Next year the congress will be held in Roch 
• In the near future, the congress date 
will cb·,nge so no more children 
can attend. 




I FROM THE OFFICE 
Did you kn/ow that: 
I 
• Each t;,1inistry & Auxiliary of the church has 
a mailbox? Please check in the office for 
mail, dr call. 
' I 
• The d!=!adline for announcements to go in 
the bul letin is Wednesday. 
• Office/Hours are: 
Mond~~' - Friday 9AM - ErM~ 
1st & 3rd Monday and Saturday 
9AM - 11PM 
I 
• We 1are here to assist with the 
admi 'istrative needs of the church . 
Please call the office if you need: 
- tTo send correspondence, approval 
must be given PRIOR to sending 
anything that relates to the church. 
Tfie office will provide letterhead, 
h,tbels, and postage. 
I 
- Supplies for your Ministry. 
-1 A check or purchase request, the 
office has forms. 
I 
-1 To schedule or cancel a calendar 
~ate on the church calendar for your 
Ministry. 
I 
-/ The church van to pick you up 
on Sunday. 
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